General Information

Team Party Package

Where GOLF meets SOCCER!
Get ready for a fresh challenge…
FootGolf is a fun new game that
is easy to learn and is a great
group activity for people of all
ages!

Rates
18 Holes - Adult

$15

18 Holes - Junior (under 17)

$8

Soccer Ball Rental

$3

Cart Rental

$10

Available 7 days a week,

About FootGolf
FootGolf, which combines the popular
sports of soccer and golf is now at
Roseville’s Woodcreek Golf Club. To
play FootGolf, athletes use soccer balls
on a traditional golf course with 21-inch
diameter cups. The rules largely
correspond to the rules of golf. The
Woodcreek Golf Club FootGolf Course
has 18 holes built within the front nine
and is designed to be able play both
traditional golf and FootGolf
simultaneously.

3:00pm until 6:00pm.
Reserve a tee time online or
Call (916) 771-GOLF.
www.golfroseville.com

There is no better place to hold your
team party than Woodcreek Golf Club
for some FootGolf. You have worked
all season on your foot work and hone
in your soccer skills now come try out
those new kicking skills while mastering the course.
Team Party
Party Includes:
 18 holes of FootGolf
 Soccer Ball
 Party area reserved for 45 minutes

to celebrate your team accomplishment, trophy presentation
and to enjoy food & drinks.
 Plates, cups, utensils, napkins and

tablecloths provided
 3 single-topping pizzas
 3 pitchers of soda

The sport is played in the traditional
format of up to four players per group
with FootGolfers either walking the
course or using golf carts. Holes are
roughly half the distance of a regular
golf hole. While the soccer ball doesn’t
travel as far in the air as a golf ball, it
will roll much farther in the fairways.

Pricing
$20 per player (17 & under)
Other Food Options (extra $2)
 Taco Bar or Burgers & Dogs

